Antigenicity of cystatin-binding proteins from parasitic protozoan. Detection by a proteinase inhibitor based capture immunoassay (PINC-ELISA).
A novel immunoassay (PINC-ELISA) was designed using proteinase inhibitors of the cystatin superfamily (PINC) in the solid phase, to promote the selective capture of cysteine proteinases. The method was applied in the identification of papain-like antigens from parasitic protozoa. PINC of human origin, namely recombinant cystatin C (r-cystatin C) or low molecular weight kininogen were used in the assays to adsorb proteases contained in cell lysates from various trypanosomatids. The PINC-ELISA was at first optimized with the major cysteine proteinase from Trypanosoma cruzi (known as GP57/51 or cruzipain), an antigen whose serodiagnostic properties were previously established. Cruzipain is selectively adsorbed from crude extracts of T. cruzi onto PINC-coated wells; the finding that antibodies bind to epitopes located away from the sites of interaction with r-cystatin or low molecular weight kininogen has allowed for the screening of antibodies in chagasic sera, the methodology being advantageous in that it dispensed prior purification of the proteinase antigen. The PINC-ELISA was then carried out with lysates originating from Leishmania m. amazonensis (amastigotes) or Leishmania donovani (promastigotes). Complexes between solid-phase r-cystatin C and antigenic ligands in the lysates were again detected. The Leishmania molecules which bound to r-cystatin C, were respectively recognized by serum antibodies from mice chronically infected with L. amazonensis or from patients with visceral leishmaniasis. Direct evidence for the presence of cysteine proteinases in lysates from L. donovani was then obtained, using synthetic fluorogenic substrates.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)